
JAN. 26, 1884.

And now, my dear 'VÀAsITY, 1 must bld you a long adieu. Fi fty-nline juches art thou rounid thy ribs ; twice twain knucklesOur Christmas vacation begins this week, and in consequence of hast thon ; and again twice twaini.the lateness of Easter, it is a long one this year, so 1 shall fot be Thou s<'atterest men's teeth likie arntelopes at play.able to Write to you again untl tie 22nd January, by which time Thou straightenest thine ari, and systems rock, and eyeballs1 hope to be back here once more. Allow me in conclusion to change their hue.Wish you a happy vacation yourself and aiso a Merry Chîristmas Oh, ilion grim granulator ! Thou sou! remover!
an rg tN w Y a . Yours as ever, T. C. S. M . Tlho u lthsonîe, coy exoriaf or !Bt, John's Coliege, Cambridge, Dec. 5 th, 1883. Thou buster! liudoldrl, rlJh

~eî~i~U o11ee &tOhv you ! Oh, me too ! Oh, me some more!

PRINcErONTuition has been raised from $75 to $1oo.
Mebatthew Arnold lectures before University of Michigan
Gaiesville University was burned down on the 6th inst., theContents bcbng saved. It is to be rebuilt at once.
Cornell University contains among its college portraits one01 Prof. Goîdwin Smith by the painter Carpenter.
Atypographical error in our last number made ' MatthewArnold îectured at Oberlin,' into 'lectured at Berlin.'

A portion of the engineering class at Ann Arbor University
Wera psen atte ening of the cantilever bridge at Niagara

__________OUÉ' \Và1et,
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**eWejhen a man bas no bis ttgainst him he feels as thoughi deloaed to the no-bility,

tra diide gazed intently at a giraffe for a few moments and s
Wh eadlY away, sighied ;'Oh ! if I had a neck like that, ea coll1~ I ould wcar.'

Manv~ travelling iMecosent one of the small b
d",i t fkies called burros to a friend at home. he freiglit c

th)"h ' burro ' was an unsuccessful attelipt to SPeIl cqeau ld When his way.bills were ail in, reportcd to head- ti
0116u bureau missing and one jackass over." c

bSullivan 1 Oh J. L. Sullivan! Oh, John Lycuirgus cva", ail liail!! eon01 Ottora.es infinitudle !Thon Giod ! Tfhout you !01Q Wir ýth ail coip~elliiîg biand 1 i11~oit M&h YOf the rnighity Occident ! Thou Ileaven bonii ifH
r""'-bre1Thou liglit of the Acropolis!£ou 8aof a gambohier ! M

x i, lunuer IJVoilt JYlutinan in Life.

ENE RGY.

Read by f. M. Clark. A?, In'/ore the mai.,lsý(z ocey

Tyhe rnextoimportanlt names iii the bistory of the theory ofenegyarethseof Fourier and Carnot. The calculations andconclusions of these profound matbematicialis were expresscd, itis true, in tcrris wbichi, to a certain extent, involved the n0w ex-Ploded corpulcular tlîeories of heat and light, but their reasoningand resuits were to suchi an extent independent of any particulartheory, that the elements involving the trutti of these untenablehypotheses are capable of being almost entirely eliminated, leav.ing resuits whicbi have proved of the grcatcst use iii the develop.ment of flhc truc theory of eîiergy. To Clausius is principalîydue the credit of havinig thus utilizcd the brilliant investigationsof these master minds, and in particular of having s0 modified thetbeorem of Carnot as to make it consistent withi the doctrine ofthec equivalence of hieat anid work. To joule, the great EnglislîPhysicist, is undoubtcdly due, as has been conclusively sbowrîby Prof. Tait, the credit of havirig placed the grand law of theConservation of Energy on a sure experimental founidation. Jouledetermined by means of sonie of the most ingenious experimentsof modemn times that 722 toot-pounds of work, if converted intoheat, would raise i lb. of water i deg. F., or that to produce a quan-tity of heat sufficient to raise i kilogramme of water tbroughi i oC,, work mnust be consumned to thec extent Of 424 kilograinmetres,
and thus placed thic truth of the dynanîical tlîeory of heat bcyondail marner of« doubt.

In performing one of the experiments devised by him forthe purpose of ascertaining the niechanical equivalent of heat,joule discovered that current electricity was a formi of energy,and subjeet to the law of conservation. Juis resuits were ex-tcnded by Helmhîoltz, Mayer, Clausius and Thomson, tili the lawof conservation bas beeii shown to govern ail natural forces.Thomson demonstratcd that Faraday's discovery of the rotationof the plane of polarizatioti of a polarized ray ot ligbt producedby media under the influence of a powerful magiiet, inivolved thelependence of magnetisin on motion in the case of both mag-ietic andi diamagnetic bodies. To Helmholtz and Carpenter îs)rincipally due the credit of having exteîîded the prirnciples oflie conservation and transformation of eniergy to physiologie il)henomena. There can be îîo doubt that Maxwell's electro 'nag-ic theory of light is destined to play no un important part inhe developinent of the true thèor-y of Energy. From data sup-lIied by Weber, Maxwell founid that electro magnetic distur-
îances werc propagatcd with the samne velocity as light. Thexplanation of this lie lield to be that electricity, like light, wasue to the undulatory vibrations of flhe medium which is beyond
nestion nccessary for the propagation of light.

If this hîypotlîesis be foiind to be a valid oîîe, a verv clear iii.iglit will be obtaîned into the real connectioti hetween ligbt and
lectricity. The relation of hecat to liglit is seen by considering
hie nature of radiant heat, but is best shlown by considerin g cer-
ain experîments of Leslie, wbicli prove that bodies are heated
y absorbing liglit. The fact that heat is developed in certain
hiemical transformations indicates the relation of the forces oî
hierical affinity to hecat. Thius by considering iii succession ail
îe so-called natural forces> it will be seen that they are ail situ.ly manifestationis of' ail unchang2able amount of indestructible
îergy. Every forin of energy is capable of being transformied
yr suitable manipulations into ail its other fornis, witbout ini any
,se involvih]g any increase or diminution iii the total quanîty of
îergy. But while the (luantity of energy in the universe is irî-
ariablt, yet by virttue of Jaws of whichi we have a particularcase
Clausius' second mainý priîiciple of the Mechanîcal T1heory of'
eat, the amounit of' wliat înay be ternmed available energy is>ing constantly exhîausted. The truth of thîis, together with
any arnportaiit consequences which folIo w froji, it, was first


